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at city Hall at 6:o0 p'm' ln
regurar monthry meeting this date
The Russe, springs city councir herd their
coffey' Jeanne
shaw, Don shaw' ftichard Roy' Jeramy
attendance were Derek Aaron, Joey HooveilU
Athena Cooper'
Hutchison, Shawn Cerrato' Wanda Burton'
Hudson, Mike selby, Brandon Selby, Ramie
Matthew
David Blakey' Lisa Mann' Ricky Bames'
lrvin, Timmy Hudson, Eddie Thomas, Eric selby,

Joe

DeHart, Hollis DeHart and Wendy Burton'

L.
2.
3.

4.

Mayor Hollis DeHartcalled the meeting to order'
14 minutes' usa Mann seconded
David Blakey made the motion to accept the February
the motion. Motion carried
, r, -^.
seconded the- motion'
Timmy fludso-n made the motion to pay the bills- Eddie Thomas

64'

r

Motion carried 5-0.
per FirefighterMonumental -Acciderit.lnsurance tor2tvoiunteer Firefighters @ SLLZ
Monumental
approximately S2300.O0. Eric Selby made the motion to contin$e with
carried
Accident lnsurance for the Firefighters. David BIakey seconded the motion. Motion
6-0.

5.

Mayor Hollis DeHart reappointed Gene Smith to the lndustrial Development Authority for

another term.
The f,ouncilheard the 1* reading of Ordinance 13{L establishing parking violations,
ri:strictions. pena-lties, :impounding,vehicles, establishing trearing and appeals process.
7. Blec$gp bids were received from Masterseal .and Selby Asphalt. The City currently uses
Se]bV:A;R'hah,, O-ne Yeg.r contl?ct, veqy littlg difference in pricing. Eric Selby made the
rnoiion iio tolltiturq:.rryith the same f-ontractor that being Selby Asphah. Ricky Ba rnes

':,

secohdCd the rrnotion."Motion cdrr,ied 5{1.

MaygrDeHart ,spgkg :lqtren,he first came into office in 2007 he had three rnain goals: to
cha nge thbgovernment f, rom,M ayo r4o mmissio n to M ayor-Co u ncil whi ch was
accomp.lished; to re.vitalize Main Street ; to enhance the facades of buildings-new park on
Main Streg!- twg.tbulldings purchased and completely remodeled-with the support of the
Council along with civic rninded people this was accomplished; and thirdly to stop lawsuits
against the City-no lawsuits currently at this time. Mayor DeHart stated he had not worked
wit_h 3ny be$er pegple giving praise to alldepartrnefits and special accolades to Jeramy
Coffeyand his wife, Jane. Citing health reasons, he stated he was tendering his resignation
effective April 11,2013. Mayor Pro Tem Eric Selby will step into the Mayor's chair until a
Bermanent Mayor can be appointed.
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9.
aiakey mat6 tlie motion to idjourn.
by Timmy Hudson. Motion carried 68.
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Hollis DeHart, Mayor
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